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SOUTH END GOLDEN GATE SWIM - -  1958
By Frank Gallagher

All tfie swimmers seem to agree along with the
spectators that it was one of the roughest swirns in the
history of the Club. In case some of the members do
not realize it, our club is the only club il San Francis-
co that actually has a Golden Gate Slyim, that i6 from
shore to shore. r e would- like to thank ail the swim-
mers, 33 ofthem, for their fine financial support of the
swim because there was on-Lv one swimmer out of the 33
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cess that it is. Thanks to the girls for giving up thei.r
Saturday afternoon to help prepare the kitchen and also
the following day . Thanks to Brady , Browne , Augie Car -
ella, Dan O'Leary, Herman Dudak, Jack Cronin, Frank
Spiller, Nick Crivello, Phil Hunter, Capt. Dodd, Gene
Herrod, Chiefs Dullea & Healy, Bill Stanton, Nat Cale -
gari, Marge Capps, Ruth Gallagher, Madeline Heddrich,
Mrs, Riekman, Jr., Max Cirard, Ann Girard, Iittle Mike
Glrard, & Miss Pamela Gallagher, Jack Armes, Dick
Murphy, Dave Linale, Emmett Malone, Eddie Grellman,
Ray Savigliano, Jerry Murphy and to everyone tbat
pitched ih to help. One fellow that was misaed at this
affair although he contributed a trophy and other finan-
cial help was Joe Feradotta but this was probably due to
the Saturday afternoon cocktail party.

We are all very happy that Al Bate s won the $50 . 00
U. S. bond because even though A1 carmot make many
of these affairs, he has always contribuaed his share.
We need more life members like him to set the exam-
ple. Our president, Nick Crivello, worked from 7 a. m.
that morning to 6 p.m. and somehow I think that we
should treat our Presidents a little better. How many
of you realize $at a 6 p, m. we had to have volunteers
to take in the boats off the pier? We had 375 spectators
on the boat to watch the swim and over 450 people were
fed in the afternoon at the Clubhouse even though the
49ers were playing that day. This in itself is a tribute
to the SERC.

Before we forget them, a great big thanks to all
those Dolphin Pilots, including Joe Weiss and George
Decear and also to all those donors of trophies. One
of our swimmers, George Reikman, who was pulled out
of the swim went back on Thursday, October 9th, and

' 'OFF THE WALL' '
By lrv Lipschultz

Orc of the best played matches in -.rry u ,ro3o
was won by the pride of lower Calitorria Street, Bob
Torney, in two straight games over newcomer, Harlow
Myers. Apparently Bob'6 slight edge was due to the
fine coaching oI Doctor Mathe finally taking hold. It cer -
tainly was a different Bob in the court -- his cabnness
and do.terity of ball control was something to say the
Ieast. Harlow almost caught him in the tinal game, but
was nosed out by one point. At last reports, Harlow is
busy lraining by runhing sevErdf mifes a day, 

.taking

salt pills and perhaps he might be trying to get in touch
with the good Doctor for the coaching that has been of
such great value to past champs like Frank Burke, Merv
Friedenberg, to mention a few.

Glad to see Tony Spinetti, the sqEr mart champ,
stiU going strong. Tony is one of the best competitors
the club has had and is always toughest when the going
is roughest, a6 many an opponent has found out to his
sorrow.

The Wednesday night foursome of BiU McDill, Cere
WaU, DeI Walker and lrv Lipschultz, has been revived
again and is going strong, esPcially in the "Voice " de-
partment whenever an unintentional block or doubtful
first bounce is called second bounce.

"Giant Kfller " Johnny Laginja was having his hands
full with Pat l,aRocca the other afternmn with the out-
come in doubt.

Bob Maxwell and Bob Anderson have been having
a set of gruelling matches $,ith the outcome always in
doubt until the last minute. When it comes to condition,
these two are hard to beat. Andersoll, after three tough
games, will work out in the gym aftetwards; and Max-
well will repair to the Chess CIub and move tho6e heavy
chess men every half hour.

Joe Kukula, the pride of the Fire Department, i6
slowly gening bsck into shape after his injury. Joe,
together with Frank Spiller, have the best aU-around
game being ambidextrous not only on the court, but also
at the food department,

Commissioner Gene WaIl is doing a fine job in the
Bay Counties HandbaU l-eague. Atlastreports the team
was solidly in third place, with only the Olympic Club
and the Oakland a few games ahead of the South End
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under rose colors and glasses'
3rd Annual

SERC
'Dip in the Bay and Champagne Breakfast'

coffee bar 7 a. m. dip l0 a. m. breakfast 10:30 a. m.
Dr. Charles Mathe, Grand Marshall

'Chief George Healy, Starterforthe Dip
Mike Lawley, Emcee

Bill Stanton, Maitre d'
For Tickets -- $1.?,

Swimming Commissioner
Phil Rourke

Ray Savigliano




